
Description of circuits used in the SSSCCRRL 
 

 

Knighton Circuit 

 

Race route uses the following Police areas -  

Start at Knighton Social club (near Newport off A41 on Shropshire Union Canal). 

Proceed along unclassified road (South) towards Roman Road (M) and turn left 

Continue for 0.5 mile to T junction (M) and turn left towards Sheldon and on to Adbaston. 

Before reaching Adbaston turn left (M) and return towards Knighton to complete the lap (6 in all) 

Finish is outside the Social club at Knighton 

All roads are unclassified. 

 

Charlton Circuit 

 

Race route uses the following Police areas -  

Start outside old sugar beet factory on B4394. 

Proceed West to PH at crossroads (M) - this is the start of the circuit  

Proceed West over railway bridge (M) and continue over flyover of M54. Continue to T junction (M) 

At T junction (M)  turn left on to B5061 and continue for 2 miles. 

After passing under M54 bridge turn left (M) on to unclassified road 

Continue down to PH at crossroad that denotes the start of the circuit (M) and turn left to start lap 2. 

Continue for 6 laps and finish on top of M54 flyover identified at step 4 above 

 

Penkridge Circuit 

 

Race route uses the following Police areas -  

Start at Pillaton Cricket Club on B5012. 

Precede Soutwest for approximately 1.5 miles then turn left (M) onto unclassified road towards 

Huntingdon Village  

At roundabout (M) where it meets the A34, turn left onto A34. 

Follow road up hill (1 mile) and turn left (M) at roundabout 

Follow unclassified road towards Quarry Heath. 

At junction with B5012 (M) turn left to complete circuit (5 laps in all) 

 

Enville Circuit 

 

Race route uses the following Police areas -  

Start at Bobbington Village Hall, proceed through Halfpenny Green to Six Ashes (M). 

Turn left onto A458 and proceed through Enville (M), continue after village towards Stourbridge 

At junction approximately 1 mile after Enville take sharp left (M) at bottom of decent. 

Follow this road over Enville and High gate common and turn left(M) to white cross and start lap 2. 

Race is 2.75 laps and the finish is on the road over High gate common 

 

 

Eaton Constantine Circuit 

 

Race route uses the following Police areas -  

Start in Eaton Constantine Village (Lay by) 

Proceed North along unclassified road to crossroad at Wood Green (M) 

Turn left at crossroad and proceed for 0.5 mile to junction with B5061 (M) 

Turn left onto B5061 and continue for 1.5 miles, then turn left (M) at junction with the B4380. 

Continue along this road for 2 miles to crossroad with signs to Eaton Constantine and Cressage (M) 

Turn left and continue up hill to complete lap 

Race is 4 laps and the finish is on the same road as the start 

 


